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Uneeda Biscuit
crisp, clean, nutri-tiou- s

food. For
everybody every-
where. Fre3h the
moisture-proo- f pack
age, 5 cents.

Br
ZuZu

funny little name
of thefamous little
ginger snap that puts
fresh "snap" and
"ginger" jaded
appetites. 5 cents.

Graham Crackers
natural sweet-

ness and nutriment
the wheat are re-

tained, them
a delightful flavor,
zo cents.

Buy biscuit baked

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

Jl

A grocer's definition of a gentleman
is who pays bill
night.

Asia, is tho largest of tho con-

tinents, has an estimated area of 17,'

037,668 miles.

TODAY!
PERFORMANCES START

DAILY AT 1 P. M.

Victor-Victro- la

CASH FOR YOUR RECORDS
PAY Si per week on the Victrola and

we will place this machine in
home. It has concealed sounding board,
modifying doors, tapering tune arm and
exhibition sound bqx.

NEW LINE OF VICTROLAS

S15, $25, 40, $50, $75, $100, $200

IPHY' S Jewelry Store.
or ao-T- o-

OH SUNDAY.
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1. It puts a man right boforo tho

community nt least onco a year.

5. Most important of all it honors
Q oil in ilis Houso who is showering

kindue&s on us nil tho year.

Our town is a small ono and tho lino

of social cloavago is indistinct. But,

generally speaking, tho women who sub-

scribe to Voguo aro in socloty, and

thoso who tako tho Ladies' Home Jour-

nal are not.
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lng is, bettor than mother's, but It is
CtAsldorod sacrilegious to say to.

i i
Suit fdr t235,OC0'ngalnit tho National

Bank of Mexico baft been brought by
Sj(jyor L Co., of Now Vork, to force
payment of a draft for that amount.

3PINNINa POWEK OP SPIDERS

Mpldora havo four paps for spinning
Hielr throads. each pan havinir 1.000

holes, nnd tho lino web itself Is tho
nnln of 4,000 threads. No spldor spins
more than four webs, and when tho
fourth Is destroyed they soio on the
webs of others. '

EIGHT HUNDRED COFFINS.

Oalvcston. Eight hundred coftlns nro
being loaded aboard the U. S. army
transport, preparatory for their

with tho troops to Vera Cruz.
News Item.
Eight hundred codling! Can you hear

tho bugles playT
Eight hundred coffins for tho boys In

bluo today.
Twelve thousand fighting men nro go-

ing to tho fray,
And the "boxes" will go with thom

for companions.

Twolvo thousand 'fighting men, the
flower of tho land.

Twelve thousand hearty souls, a most
courageous band.

Eight hundred cofilinsl Tho ships are
ready manned;

And tho "boxes" wil go with them
for companions.

Eight hundred cofllitt9t Can you seo
them coming back?

Eight hundred coffiinal On tho decks
a sombre stack.

Eight hundred mothors weeping in

their weeds of black
For tho "boxes",, bringing homo their

lost companions.
Huston (Toxtts) Post.

NO COMPROMISE

Insuranco Official Says Companies
Afraid. Other States May Follow

Kentucky's Ltsad.

Fratokfort. Representative Harry J.
Meyers, of Covington, who went to
Philadelphia on a mission in connec-

tion with tho attempted settlement of
tho firo insuranco deadlock, said he
learned from the lips of n high insur-

anco official why tho companies have
withdrawn from the Stato aMd why they
won't compromise except on tho con
dition that th6 Zorn Bill bo repealed.

"This man said to me, 'Harry, we'd
rather loso all tho business in Kentucky
than havo all thoso other States fol
low Kentucky's example in tho regula-

tion of Are insuranco rates.' They're
trying to mako a horrible example of
Kentucky," was Mr. Meyers' explana-

tion of tho situation.

MARY FULLER IN

"HiS GRANDGmiD"
JEdison One Reel Feature.

"TRIOLIMOPOLY"
Pathe Educational Reel.

Twenty or more lives aro boliovcd
to havo been lost in tho wreck of the
Benjamin Noble, which went down
with a cargo of iron near Duluth.

Census exports havo calculated a con-

tinental population of tho United States
July 1, 1914 will bo 98,781,321, against
91,972,200 on April 15, 1910, when tho
latest census was taken

Bert Wing, who killed his wfo in
Louisville in tho early nineties and who
escaped fritn tho Frankfort penitenti-
ary a fow years ago, delivered himself
to tho Cincinnati police.

Following tho making and denial of
an affidavit in the Frn'ak caso, aiding
tho convicted man, an Atlanta minis-

ter hns tonderod his resignation, which
will probably bo nccepted.

PERT AND PEETINENT.

(Cynthiana Democrat.)
Col. Asa Martin predicts n, frost for

May 7. -

Streot fairs aro oponing fn Kontucky.
Bring on your warl

A crusado is ota for better "babies."
Neighbors' babies, of course.

Tho latest war nows Gen. Huorta's
daughtor is about to bo married,

Somothlng to worry about: At Car-

lisle they aro using thoir automobiles
lor washing machines.

To tho woods, boys! Tho Wa De-

partment Is looking for unmarried mon
to Bond to tho front in Moxico,

Thirty or moro of Oynthlaua's young
in on havo signified an intention to on-li-

if real war with Mexico Is begun.
Louis Landrnm wa'nts to draft into

sorvlco for the Moxican campaign tho
mombors of lodges who parade tho
streots in uniforms.

The troublo with Moxico hns dem-

onstrated a wondorful transformation
in tho sontimont of tho world, Now
all nations aro for peace not a piece.

Our careful policy of Watchful Watt-

ing is about to bo rowarded by the
abdication of old Huerta Wlntor in
fnvor of tfao Queen of the May, mother,

Tho picturo., of Charge d' Affaires
Algara look like the hero of a moving
picture play. And.'yc-Hiswceji-e iWOVCtl
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TEN SUIfANA SURVIVORS

Ablo to Attojd BantfuofcIUnksof
Thoso Sayeaj.From Disaster Are

Growing Thin.

Toledo, O!, April 29. Only ttfi sur-

vivors,of tho steamer Sultana explosion
wei'o nblo to attend tho annual sur-

vivors' reunion hero today.
They rccoivod a communication from

Congressman Frank B. Willis, of Ohio,

to tho effect that ho will Introduco a

bill for tho erection of n monument to

tho 1,750 victims of tho Sultatta

Thoy wero Union veterans returning
from tho Civil War.

Tho steamer blow up April 27, 18G3,

In tho Mississippi Kiver, near Mompbls.
Only 104 of tho passeugors wore saved.

THE VERY IDEA!

Of Taxing Motion Picture Tickets To

Pay War Expenses.

Washington. A uniquo plan of rais-

ing rovenuo to carry on war with Mex-

ico Is proposed in a lottor from Dr. A.

E. Stoneclphcr, of South Bend. Ind.,
which hns just been rcceivod by Hop- -

Tcsentativo Barnhart nnd roforred, Jo

tho Ways nnd Means Committee.

"Let tho movies pay tho war tax,'
'is his plan. Ho says that if overy

ticket to a motion picturo show were

required, to bear a special rovrtiue
stamp, tho iToblcm would bo solved

without having to resort tp "leis
stamp acts.

STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. Ragland Writes Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va. Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

for Indigestion, and other stomach troub-

les, also colds, and find it lo be the very

best medicine I have ever used.
After taking Black-Draug- ht for a few

days, 1 always feel like a new man."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain

in nit of stomach, and a fecline of full

ness after caling, are sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 75 years of splendid success, In the
treatment of just such troubles, proves

the real merit of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht.

Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effect- s, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale

J everywhere. Price 25c. n. & at.

"MRS.

Musical
Published

Tho womon, it appears, will voto in
grcatcjr qunntiticsoatirdhtnoinetr,e,som
greater or losses numbers when givun
opportunity to do so. But they will
not voto for other women.

SOME THEOBIZER.
"Of courso, you havo your little

theory about tho cause of tho high
cost of living f "

"I havo," roplled Mr. Growcher;
"too mnny pooplo aro trying to mako
political economy ako tho place of
domestic economy." Washington
Star.

WOMAN IN
P-- '

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montpeller, Vt. "Wo havo great
faith in your remedies. I was very ir

regular and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat My Btomacii
bothered me, I haa
pain in my side ana
a bad headache most
of tho time. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound has
done me lots of good

and I now feel fine. I am regular my
stomach is better and my pains havo all
loft mo. You can Use my name if you
liko. I am proud of what your reme-
dies havo dono for mo." Mrs. Maky
Gauthier, 21 Rldgo St,, Montpeller, Vt
An Honest Dcncndablo Mediclno

It must bo admitted by' every fair-mind-

Intelligent person, that a medi-
clno cou'd not live and grow In popularity
for nearly iorty years, and to-d-ay hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, without
possessing groat virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must b looked
upon and termed both standard aad
dpdWe iy every Wakijyw
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.
v

4

Russoll R. Whitman, ndyertls- - J
--U Ine manager of the Hearst qws-- 4

paper syndicato, says: J

"It is tho bread, butter ana
4 moat of business gottlng. All $

other forms of publicity' aro tho $

I-- cako and dessert.' ' '
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WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

MABEL TRUNNELLE, RICHARD
TUCKER IN

"THE MEXICAN'S GRATITUDE"
Edison Drama.

"A MESSAGE FROM
ACROSS THE SEA."

Sellg Drama.
"THE CONSCIENCE

OF HASSAN BEY'
Blograph Drama.

MATINEE TODAY.

ADMISSION 5c

Dr. TAULBEE

SURGEON

Special Attention Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat.
Suite 14

First National Bank Building.

West-En- d Property for Sale
We have fof sale some very desirable

homes on West Second St., also some
vacant lots,

Framo house of eight rooms at No.
478 West Second St. This houso is
modern throughout. Wo think tho best
house in Maysvllle at the price wo aro
offering it for.

Brick house of soven rooms No. 640
West Second St. Wo can't seo why ono
would figure on building, when you can
buy a homo as completo as this ono for
tho orice wo havo on this placo.

Framo houso of six rooms, No. 450
W. Second St This houso has gas, and
13 not a high price home. If you want
a medium priced placo let us tell you
of this home.

Tho homo of Mr. D. A. Emmltt on
Wost Second St, with about one and
one half to two acres of ground. Mr.
Emmitt has bought a farm and wants
to sell this home, thorefore wo havo the
price absolutely right on this property.

Ono has only to look about to seo the
great improvements that aro going on
in tho Wost End, so why not take" ad-
vantage of tho situation, and buy a
home in the section of tho city where
ptoperty Is advancing?

Thos. L. Ewan & Co.,
REAL T.STATE AND LOAN AGENTS

I MAYflVILLH, KY.

MANLY'S BABY."
Essanay Comedy- -

"RECONCILED IN BLOOD"
Selig Drama.

Feature Today MISS MEXICO
by F. B. Ilaviland.

Will Bo at Homo '
' MAY 1st

First National Bank Building,
O. M. WILLIAMS,

Dentist

If It's to Be Printed
, Bring It to Us

HORSES FOR ARMY

War Department Buys 895 Horses In
East St Louis.

St. Louis. Tho War Department has
accopted tho bid of an East St. Louis,
III., commission firm to furnish 095

horses for tho cavalry and artillory,
Tho pricos range from $101 to $105 a

head, and tho total prico will bo about
$105,000.

Beware of OlaluenU For Cntarrh That
Contain MM-enr-

umeroury will mroly dei troy the tenia of smell
and completely derange the whole lyitem when
entering it through the muooui iurfacei. Suob
article! should never be uied exoept on preicrlp
tloni Irom reputable phyilolam, ai the damiK1
they will do ii tenfold to the good you oan poiil
bly derlte from them, Ilall'i Catarrh Cure, man
nfacturod by F, J. Cheney .t Co., Toledo, O.,oon
taint no meroury, nnd li taken Internally, actldr
Ureotlyupon the blood and muooui tut'aeet of
the lyitem. In buying Ilall'i Catarrh Cure be
ureyou get the genuine. It la taken Internal!)

and made In Toledo, O., by P. "J. Cheney A Co

Teitlmonlali free.
Sold by Druggliti. I'rloe76 per bottle,
TaWellall'lFarallyrjlliforoonitlpatlon.

RALPIi A. TOLLE
BRICK CONTRACTOR.

Job work of all kinds,
Boiler And Furnace work a spocialty.
Leave orders at 123 East Third St
Phono 8. Mayayille, Ky. a29-t- f

Liat,
t8:Mam .18:25 piffeHf r8H0aa

iBiWai
..JilSpi

J $5
- f,.m. wrueysriwwgwBfcra
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FOR
TCar Load

M. C. RUSSELL CO,

SHJHJ1D
Did it ever occur to you that one-ha- lf

more than paw for the cost of something you Know win germinate ami give goou
results. KLINGENSMITH'S Yellow Dent-RAI- SBD PURPOSELY FORS EED
Better give us your order.now as they write us their supply Is getting low.

RAIITS BROS.

Level's
Planting timo is now at

of

I
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to
bad

to

cast

SAL'a
LIME1PI1

extra to the acre will

Specials!
I am prepared

4
fl

ft

tho '

in quantities.

in our city. Ei- -

tho goods:

White Star Potatoes.
New Rurals Potatoes. '

White Elephant Potatoes. 4
Early Potatoes. ;

Early Potatoes. . $?
Red Triumph Potatoes. - ":-- h

All
Onion Sets,

, White, yellow and
D. M. rerry's Oarden ana Pi

Fancy NewaCrop Molassea
The best and stock of
nest Teas and Coffees. want

bushel

PHONE TOT

vory best.

Greenup County Sorghum,

York

Rose
Ohio

melon beeds.

largest
all

tiams, xacon ana x can hibo eggs auu juuuvy, iui-whic-

I cash or trade, cash prices. Come soo me'.
everybody. Everything wholesale retail. s

f AITI LEADINGGROCER,Rn I II V Wholesale and Retail.'- - '

LUTLM PHONE S3.,

Special Soap ShL
Jaott Glycerine Soap a transparent piece of

pure -- soap for Easter week

ones

9c Per Bar
THE CHEN0WETH

DriUu UU. Incorporated.

COR. SECOND AND SUTTON

Wants buy backing
horsfs, bring your

Circus grounds

grown

and

red large

and
Canned Goods

the
oiues gei:

pay and
and

THE

J&aZl Store
-

STREETS, MAYSVILLE, KY.

BOOKING HORSES WANTED

Robinson's Famous ShoWs
Maysville, Tue. 5

SOMETHING
IN ROOFING
J. C. EVERETT 4 CO

An A. D. 8. Preparatioffl
"or every ill. We guarantee satisfaction. Try

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM.

lOffV C. PECOR, Druggist

--ETC
Suffering with If so let R. U. do cmm

vnn what it has done for others.
Carlsbad remedy. 50c

THE R.

buy

432 North Franklin St., N.

means we have found Just the thing that is necessary the,
cfmm Hup. See new kitchen COMBINATION COM, AND
GAS RANGE always ready,
Wade of ironfour holesl

H. TRAXEL,

TA7"llNC
Q

of

hand withi

1H

to country-cured;- !

at

May

XT
Rheumatism?

Marveldu!

It. in
our

6&0RGE

OOJE12S

Syracuse,'

per box. --jht

U. CO.,

winter or summer, early or late.j
for gas, four holes for coal. TJseJI

Cera Third an rf
Strain. f

W

same uveji, cimci luiu ui ua. wu w.- - ....w ... .,.......,
pying' no more space than an ordinary range. No higher in pneegr

f


